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NEWS AND COMMENT IN THE WORLD OF ART
I HE Pennsylvania. Academy of
1 the Fine Arts and tho Phlla--
A' delphla Water, Color Club an

Bounce .that under their, joint manage
ment an exhibition of original work In
water color, black and TVhlte, pastel or
drawing with poncll, crayon or pen or
illustrations In whatever medium will
be held at the academy beginning
Sunday, December 14,

All work Intended for exhibition
must bo entered upon regular entry
cards, which must be properly nilcd
ou,t and sent to the academy by Mon-
day, October 13. Except as noted bo-lo- w

all work must ibo sent to the.
academy. In time to be received not
'later than Tuesday, October 21.

"Work entered from the city of New
Tork may be sent direct to the acad.
emy or bo delivered unpacked to W.
8.. Budworth & Son, 42 West Fifty-secon- d

street, on or before Tuesday,
, October tl. Work accepted by tho
Jury will be taken to Philadelphia and
after tho close of tho exhibition will
be returned at the e'xpenso of the
academy. Work which the jury does
not nna avauaDio ror exhibition must
be promptly sent for to Budworth &
Bon upon receipt of notification of the
Jury's action.
. A prlzo of 200. known as the Phila-
delphia Water Color prlzo, la 6fferod
this year by friends of water color
painting. This will be awarded to
that American artist showing the
strongest water color or group, of
water colors in the exhibition. The
Jury of artists will make the award,
but may withhold tho prize if In their
Judgmont no work be of sufficient
merit. Through tho liberality of
Charles W. Beck, Jr., a prlzo of $100
will be awarded to the best work In
tho exhibition that has been 'rcpro-'duce- d

In color for the purpose of
.publication. The Jury of artists will
make the award, but may withhold the
prize if in their Judgment no work be
of sufficient merit. To be eligible the
fact of the reproduction of the work
must bo noted on tho entfy card, which
must bo accompanied, by a- proof of
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"William Henry, Duke of Clarence" (afterward'
.William. IV.).

1 ! 1 'uy uainsDorougn. courtesy

NOTED CATHOLIC
ORCHESTRA COMING

of,thq United StatesrATHOLICS Interest in the
coming of the noted orchestra

of the Academy of St. Cecilia of Rome,
to be known familiarly as tho St. Co- -
cilia Orchestra, for the academy itself
is one 'of the most venerable institu
tions established by the church. Its
origin dates back to1566, in tho papacy
or Pius v., by whom it was founded,
though its existence is usually dated
from 1584, In which year Its charter
was confirmed by Gregory XIII., that
great friend of art and education. The
pilgrim who to-d- vls'lts Rome has
a substantial reminder of tho piety of
this Pope In the Gregorian chapel at
fit. Peter's. Ho it was, too, who built
the Qulrlnal Palace; whoro the King
of Italy now lives, and the beautiful
fountains of the Piazza Novanha nro
striking testimony to his- - love of art.
Gregory XIII. established or endowed
more than twenty colleges in Rome,
Including tho Collegium, Romanum
and the School of Ignatius Loyola.

The Academy of St. Cecilia, the
original name of which was tho

del Muslcl dl Roma sotto
l'lnvocozlone dt Sta. Cecilia (the Con-
gregation of the Musicians of Rome
under the Invocation of St. Cecilia),

as one of these Institutions which
had enjoyed a special protection. Tho
membership rolls opened with the
names of the great masters of the
music of the church, Paiestrlna him-
self e&fl. practically all the. well known
composers of the Palestrina-Nanl- nl

school. From the foundation up to
the present time more than 4,000 Illus-
trious names In music have been car-
ried on the rolls of the academy, the
membership embracing not only the
most distinguished Italians but In the
iiinoUti.Ut century suoy illustrious
foreign musicians as well, Including
Richard Wagner, the Abbe Liszt,
Charles Gounod, composer of "Faust,"
and many others.

The original officers were a Cardinal
protector, a president (usually some
distinguished nobleman), a directing
council of four members' representing
the four sections of the academy, com-
position, the organ, slnfelas and Instru-
mental music, besides the usual array
of minor officials and 'professors for
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in tne Korcst,"'by A. H. Wyant, in the Dudcnsing Galleries.
the reproduction In color. The prize
will, liowevcr.vbo awarded on the merit
of the picture itself.

Tho Dana Water Color medal will be
awarded to the best work In water
color. Tho award Is for boldness, sim
plicity and frankness of work, whether
he picture bo a landscape, marine.

architectural or figure piece,
Thero is no limit to tho number of

works to bo hung. Tho academy will
dismantle its walls to provide space
ror every accepted work. The stand- -
ard of the exhibition will bo high and
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not, howewr, a school In tho strict
sense of tho word, but moro of an
examining Institution for all profes-
sional musicians. By a papal decree
of 1689 all musicians wero required to
ooserve the statutes of tho academy
and n later decree of 1709 ordained
that its license was neceseary beforo
an aspirant could practise his profes-
sion. Admission to membership in the
academy was reserved for chapel
masters, organists, public singers of
standing and well known Instrumen-
talists. Corclll, for Instance, the
famous violinist and composer for that
instrument, was head of tho Instru-
mental section in 1700.

Tho Academy held every year a
grand festival on St. Cecilia's day at
which compositions by its members
wero performed by tho composea and
their fellow members. In 1700 a fes-
tival in Honor of St. Anna was' added
to Its calendar, nnd In 1771 a "Small
festival of St. Cecilia." In 1839 the
title of "Academy of Gregory .XVI."
was bestowed upon tho Academy and
two years later It had the honor of
performing Rossini's "Stabat Mater"
for the first time In Italy in its en-
tirety;

Plus IX, who became Pope in 1816
bestowed the .epitaph "pontifical"
upon the Academy and encouraged
the first attempt to form a real

or music school in connec-
tion with it. The Government, how-ove- r,

refused to grant the subsidy to
the school, nor was the effort made In
1857 by Professor Bornla ony more
successful.

In 1869 two young members of tho
institute, Giovanni Sgambatl nnd Et-- j
tore Pennelll finally opened free
classes for piano and violin In the
quarters of the Academy and
following year they obtained from
Cardinal Dt Plotro; then Protector of
the Academy, his official sanction for
their undertaking which was pro-
nounced

I
in a decree dated May 23, 1870.

Sgambatl In later life became recog-
nized as tho foremost musician of
Italy, and it was from this small be-

ginning of free classes, encouraged
and officially sanctioned by the Church
that there grew the present Lyceum

Knoedler.

tho action of tho Jury of selection and
hanging-committe- e Will bo final. Every
work entered will be submitted to tho
Jury, except work by members of the
Jury itself work by members of tho

accepted by a Jury of artists and hung
In somo other exhibition and which
may .ho invited for this exhibition, nnd
such work as In exceptional instances
may bo Invited by the Jury Itself act.
lngnsnwholoorbylts authorized sub.
committee.

The selection of exhibits is com
mitted to the following; Jury of artists
and tho .arrangement thereof to the.
hanging committee: Jury of sclccttop
and award Arthur B. Carles, Charles
Demuth. John J. Dull. AVIlllam V

Gray, Walter Taylor and M. W. Zim
merman. Hanging committee F.
Walter Taylor and M. W. Zimmerman.
Academy's commltteo on exhibition
Clement B. Xewbold, chairman.

At the same placo the Pennsylvania
Society of Mlniaturo Painters will ex
hibit. Entries must be received on or
before October 11.

The exhibition will consist of origi-
nal mlniaturo paintings which have
not beforo been publicly hown In
Philadelphia. The society's medal of
honor (bronze) will bo awarded by the
Jury of selection in recognition of high
achievement to a mlniaturo painter
whose works are In tho annual ex-
hibition.

The Jury of selection Is Alcxandrinu
Robertson Harris, Jean Williams
Lucas, Rebecca B. i'eale Patterson,
Edna Iloustls Simpson and Frank
Walter Taylor.

The hanging commltteo is Johanna
M. Bocricke, Mary W. Bonsall, Sarah"
Y. McF. Boylo and Berta Carow.

An exhibit of sixty "quasl-carlca- -
tures" by Wyncie King, one of the
best known caricaturists In America.
Is being shown at the MorrfstoWn (N.
J.) Library for two weeks. The draw-
ings include sketches or prominent
Americans In various fields knd
physiognomic types. It Is planned to
hang the exhibit In New Tork at the
close of the Morrlstown engagement.

Iress notices from other cities where
tho drawings have been shown do- -

scribe Mr. King's work as a departure
from the art of caricature as It Is
commonly practised, In that (he eccen-
tricities of the subjects are treated
with a restrained emphasis that stops'
short of grotesque distortion.

included in tho exhibit aro sketches
ot somo of the moro prominent of the
striking actors, a number of political
celebrities nnd menjbers of the foreign
military mission sent to this country
during the war. One group qf "types"
that hah elicited considerable comment
consists of drawings of members of
the Legislature of a Stato visited re-
cently by Mr. Klne for tho purpose of
getting theso studies.

Concerning tho two historlral "lnnr.
traits' loaned to Tub Sun for repro
duction by JCnocdicr &, Co,, thofol-lowin- g

information Is supplied: AVput
Alexander Hood:

Alexander Hood, first Viscount and
Baron Brldport born December 2,
1726, son of the Rev. Samuel Hood and
brother of first Vlscrfunt Hood,-- cn-fe- r1

b" TtrltUh xnicr nf n very

i,

"

early age, and rose to bo a great naval
commander. Ills capture of two
l'Tcncn vessels of war in two actions
at Hycres Bay.Mn 1757. and his retak
Ing of tho Warwick In 1761 won dis
tinctions; and his conduct as Rear Ad
mlrnl under Lord Howe at tho relief
of Gibraltar, 17S2, gained for him the
Order or the Bath. .Hood as second In
command (his flag was hoisted on
board tho Royal George, w'htch en-
countered tho hottest of the fire) con
tributed no llttla to tho memorable
victory of tlip 4th June, 1794; lie .was
created Baron Brldport of Cricket St.
Thomas, in Ireland, 12th August fol
lowing. On tho 23d June. ,1795, his
lordship with an inferior fdrco (for
uair ins snips Had been separated from
hlm daringly attacked the French
fleet of twelvo ships of tho line and
tensfrlgates close to Port l'Orient and
defeated them with on his sldo little
loss and signal and splendid success;
ho was In consequence elevated to the
peerage of Great Britain June 13, 1796,
ns Baron Brldport of Cricket St.
Thomas,, Somerset. After scattering a
French fleet which had landed some
troops In Wales In 1796, and after aid-In- g

in appeasing the' mutiny In the
Xore In 1797 Lord Brldport succeeded
Earl Howe as al of Great
Britain, and on Juno 16, 1800, he was
further advanced to the dignity of nt

Brldport, being then also a Gen-
eral of marines. The Viscount mar-
ried, first, 1761, Maria, daughter of the
Rev. Richard West, D. D, prebendary
o.f Winchester, which lady died Sep-

tember 12. 17S6; and iecoudly. June
26, 17S8, Maria Sophia, daughter and
heiress of Thomas Bray of Edmonton.
who died his' widow February 18. 1831.
aged 85. His lordship leaving no Is
sue at his decease May 3, 1S14, the
English honors ceased, while tho Irish
barony doVolved, according to. the 11m
nations "of the patent, upon his greut- -
nephew bamuel, second Baron Brld
port (1788-1873- ). Collections: The
Right Hon. the Viscountess Brldport.
viscount Hood, 1771.

Lunardl's name is inscribed on col
lar of black dog beside him.

Vincenzo Lunardl, one of the pi
oneers of ballooning, "first aerial trav- -

' .

eller In tho English atmosphere,"was
born nt Lucca on January. 11, 1759;
secretary to Prlpco Carumanlco. iNea-pollt- an

Ambassador in England; made
his first ascent from tho-

- Honourable
Artillery Company's grounds at Moor-flelds-

September 15, 1784, when he
sailed over London at a great height,
and descended near Ware. This as-
cent caused great interesj, and the

aeronaut was madman hon-
orary member of the II. A. Company
and subsequently made, ascents at Ed-
inburgh ard Glasgow, lib best, de-
scription of his first ascent was writ-
ten by himself and printed in London
in 1TS4, and in 176 he published "An
Account of Fivo. Aerial Voyages In
Scotland." Ho died, of jl decline in
the Convent of Barbadlnas, Lisbon, on
July 31, 1806.

Lunardl Is palntcd. J'n the" uniform
of tho Hohourablo Artillery Company
and Is pointing with his left hand to
a balloon In tho clouds over Windsor
Castle on! the slopes beneath the cas-tl- o

aro two ladles and two gentlemen
(members of tho royal family?).

Tho folfowInT ! wrlHrn on n InM

"" iiiiimmi ii ii in tiiij

"Portrait of Alexander Hood, Viscount Bridport, K. B" by
Francis Lemuel Abbott. Courtesy Knoedlcr.

"

- .

'

v.

'

on the .back of the picture: "Extract
from Leslie and Taylor's Life of Sir
J, Reynolds, vol. 2, p. 451.

"London was balloon mad Just then
t(1784). Lunardl's ascent from the ar-
tillery ground on the 13th of this
month was tho first in England. The
people of fashion were all agog at tho
novelty."

Exhibited: Boyal Academy, 1908.
No. 90, lent by Lord Bibblesdale.

From the collection of Lord nibbles-dal- e

of Glsburne Park, Clltheroe, York-
shire.

, Lord Swansea has Just sold his fine
old English mansion of Singleton
Abbey, which stands on tho shores of
Swansea Bay. Tho growth of Swansea
had led to this result, and the Mayor
and Corporation have bought the estate
in order to provide land for the ex-
pansion of. their town. Singleton
Abbey, In which King Edward VII. and
Queen Alexandra, when Prlnco and
Princess of Wales, wcro entertained,
contains a wonderful collection of art
objects, which will be sold by auction
In tho mansion In October next.

Elizabethan and Jacobean oak furni-
ture, fine chairs, mado In the rctgn of
the Stuarts, and Chlppendalo examples
help, to nil this Interesting house.
Some of the old French commodes bear
tho signatures of well known maltrcs-6b6nlste- s,

which experts love to sec.
The china, which alono occupies one
whole day of thn ale. Includes somo

LtC. "TT 'i , '

'The Pine Tree at Larandon, France," by J. C. Cazin, in

NEW MACHINE ENABLES SCHOOLS
TO SUPPLANT BOOKS WITH FILMS

a plan announced oy

Uutn otD. Appletou &

Co,, publishers of school text
books and the Universal Film Mnnu
facturlng Company, visualization of
the contents of textbooks will be made
a part of tho regular routine in
schools nnd colleges of the Unltrd
States within tho next few months.
For years tho films havo been
considered as n means of Instruction
In the schools, but no decisive step has
been taken becauso of the great ex-
pense Involved In the construction of
fireproof booths.

In many cities. It Is thought, tho
films will entirely supplant text-boo-

In certain branches of school study.
No better means of teaching the
younger generation geographical nnd
historical subjects has been discovered,
educators havo agreed. Theso us
well ns the more technical branches
are particularly adaptable In the
screen form.

Prominent educators, men influen-
tial In tho film production end, and
others Interested In tho development
of the methods of Instruction In the
schools, have long maintained that the
motion picture stood as an Ideal nieans--l
of instructing students of all ages nnd
degrees. The progress of tho move-
ment has been slow for a lone, but
weighty, reason.

Machine Finally Made.
There never has been a machine by

which pictures could bo projected In
tho schools without tho expenditure o
largo sums of money for lire protec
tion ana tne employment of experi

WHAT THE HAND REVEALS
human hand, like the eyes,rhas a language of its-- own nnd

can bo made an interesting
study. The lines In the palm deal
solely with palmistry, but there Is still
another method of character reading
found In the shape "of the hand, and
in this Instance thought may bo cen-
tred at first upon the fingers.

iong ringers uenote perseverance
and, ambition, whllo extremely Miort
ones indicate the habits of laziness
and Indifference. Those coming un- -
ler the head of medium In length lay

claim to vanity. Tho type, thick at
the base of tho hand and which tapers
to a narrow point at tho finger tin
usually belongs to a sclfleh and un-
forgiving individual, contrary to tha
person possessing flat finger tips.
wherein a ctiibhorn nature nnd
strong will Is constituted.

ThQ rarest kind of finger is that
which Is thin at tho top Joint, spread
ing out toward ythe tip Jn a compar-aUvel- y

thickened outline. Hero wo
Immediately discover elements of re
finement, Intellect and determination
In addition to strong religious prin-
ciples. Tho finger contalnlngs well
arched nails leads one to gather the
Impression of deceit, whereas It is a
Vnown fct thnt 1h nw of fln

Antique mirror, Baroque de-

sign, Louis Quinze period, in
the Clausen Art Roms. ,
fine examples of tho old local Swansea
factory, as well as old Chelsea, Wor-
cester, Derby nnd old Oriental.

The early Italian bronzes and armor,
which have been In this family for
many generations, are likely to at-

tract collectors from nil quarters to
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enced operators. Through Harry
Levey, head ot tho educational depart
ment of the Universal Company, ahd
engineers of tho Nicholas Power Com-
pany, manufacturers of projection ap-
paratus, thero has been developed In
recent months a portable projection
machine which, whllo It meets all tho
requirements .of tho lire underwriters,
con ibe used In any school room under
tho supervision of either the Instructor
or one of tho students. It was be-

causo of this' machine that executives
of the publishing hotiho and the film
company decided to begin a campaign
by which it Is hoped to place pictures
as a means ot Instruction In at least
SO per cent, of all schools.

In selecting tho topics upon which
films will Do produced, care was taken
tov.chooso only those which would
lcavo the most lasting impression' with
those to whom they were shown.
Eventually tho film library nvollable
to the schools and colleges will em-
brace every subject now being taught,
but for tho present, nnd as a start,
thofc subjects which aro particularly
adaptable for the films will be pro
duccd.

Theso Include practically all th
sciences engineering, medicine, bot-
any, anatomy, histology, bacteriology,
physics, chemistry, physical geography,
"zoology, physiology, aiid kindred sub-
jects. All branches of tho subjects
named will be filmed, so that a com--
pleto library of Information upon any"
one or tnem will be avallablo upon d.

The publishing house has turned all
of tho talent or its extensive editorial
and creative stair uponllils work, Its
most noted authors of school text-
books having agreed to collaborate
with the screen writers to Insure the

nails Is and consider-
ate.

At tho muscular portion of tho
thumb where it joins tho hand one
can decipher imagination and roman-
ticism, In accordance with tho
height ot this particular part. People
with no enlarged Joint at this spot
aro sorely dependent upon others nnd
cannot think or act for themselves.
This somewhat corresponds to the side
of the hand where tho small linger.
Is connected, for when placing the"
palm downward upon a table tho di-

rect straight line gives way to untidi-
ness and curiosity, Just opposite In
meujilng io tho curved development,
determining neatness and discretion,

Prominent knuckles have a ten-
dency toward good fortuno and
wealth, tho well covered bones, claim-
ing tho attributes of a struggling ex-
istence,, and a profound

Lastly, we define tho hollovy- - hand .or
palni, the four points of which con-
necting all flngcrn (excluslvo of the
thumb) are prominently raised so as
to make distinct bumps upon the sur-
face. This e.ort unmistakably belongs
to tho person whoso head governs his
heart and who seldom experiences re-
gret.

Through a Btudy of tho hand, char-ot- rr

mnv lie" oaatlv rend,

this house on tho Welsh coast, ino
Singleton Abbey library Is rich in
Welsh and Cornish history and takes
up 266 lots in the catalogue. It In- -

eludes Haslowood'o own cojy oi uii
BOOK Qt St. Aioans, Ol nmwi
150 copies wero printed, from Wlnkyn
do Wcrdo'a rare edition of tho year
1496. Tho old Dutch pictures are
notable and the 'English and Con-

tinental schools aro well represented.
Museum people will also find much to
interest them in Singleton Abbey,
especially in tho Greek and Roman
antiquities which Lord Swansea's an-

cestors collected. A red figured
hydrlo, pointed with an auletes and
figures of Greek warriors, is a vaso of
tho greatest lmportanco in a collection
of many raro piccos. The Illustrated
salo catalogue, which has been pre-

pared by tho auctioneers, Knight.
Frank & Rutley of London, contains
nearly 2,000 lots, and tho sale will
occupy seven days.

Besides tho "Annunciation" com-

mented upon In tho June number of

the Bulletin, the group of drawings
bought out of the Pembroke collec-

tion Includes two other works by Cor-

reggio tho "Adoration of tho Kings
nnd a "Sketch for a Trophy." both ex-

ecuted in red chalk and both bearing
the mark of the Sir Peter Lely collec-

tion, tho greatest of the English col-

lections of tho tlmo of Charles II. Tho

the Dudcnsing Galleries.

worth of tho film subject. Tho most
'finished talent of the film company's
editorial and production departments
lias been directed to concentrato its ef.
forts upon this work.

IlUtury One Great Topic.
Two subjects which offer DoVsihll.

itlcs above the ordinary among those
to do turned arc agriculture and his
tory. The Appleton Company has a
series or live volumes on this subject
which have been standard text In a
largo per cent, of the schools for sev-
eral years. The series ranges fromgaraen studies for children to "Prac
tical Agriculture," a work which is
xor omcr students.

American and Euroooan hlsfnir h
uccu uiscussea oy several or. the lead-
ing educators in America, whoso works
nave been published' nnd aro now
standard text in both colleges and the
lewer grades. This series will probably
bo filmed in its entirety, so that this
urancn will bo available in its complete
form.

The project has been riven
heartiest approval of noted educators
in America, who see In It a revolution
In Instructional methods in tho nation's
schools. Regardless of its effect upon
tho demand for textbooks, the com-paig-

It la agreed. Is a strong supple-
mental element in .the national school
w,ork.

In anticipation of such a demand for
its works the Universal company has
Jejalously guarded educational subjects
which, when they wero photogruphed,
wero the talk of tho educational world.
Among these are a series of pictures on
the Far East, taken during the mem-orabl- o

tours of Dr. Dorsoy ; the Flndley
Nature Study series: a scries or won.
derful pictures taken by Homer Croy
in East India, and a series of pictures
on animal llfo taken by Mr. Ditmars,
cue of tho authorities on animal topics.
Many of theso have never been ex-
hibited to tho public, Mr. Levey hold-In- g

them in readiness for such a cam-
paign as has Just been undertaken.

Six expeditions now vlsltlmr forelo--
countries to photograph physical andgeographical conditions, are being su-
pervised by Universal. Materialbrought back from these, which are
now In East Africa, South America,
tho Islands of Borneo, Java and Su-
matra, England and other countries,

" "uapiea ior geographical stud-
ies In the schools. One of tho mostImportant of tho expedlUons Is being
mado under tho auspices of tho Smith-
sonian Institution, so that tho film
brought back should contain the high,
est educational qualities.

In Joining forces with tho D. Apple-to- n

Company, Universal took oocni.
zanco of that, firm's standing in thepublishing field. It has been niihll.l,.1
Ins bool;3 for more than ono hundredyears, soventy-flv- o of which saw it at
tho head of the text book production
standards. Its dominance y is
Indicated by the remarkablo array of
fictional, educative and scientific au-
thors whose works are published reg-
ularly by the company. In coopera-
tion with tho D. Appleton Company,
Universal executives are confident that
this greatest step In tho history of mo-tio- n

pictures will bear every fruit of

J
Adoration' is tho earliest knowndrawing by Corrcggio. dating from b"

fore tho time of tho Musoum palntlnby Correggio. the "Four Saints
kmuoi ma aone atxmt 1515 in th..riisi s nineteenth year. Tho drawing

shows moro clearly oven than thpainting
mi .

the
nm

Ferrarcse
i

origin of h ,art f no xropny is made un of
, , viiiuicuiB, and fintho same sheet Is a rapid indication ofmana and, a child, In T. s. Moore',catalogue of COrrcgglo's works th.Trophy" is dated botwecn 1530 and1534,
A brilliant drawing by AnnlbaleCarraccl hnngs near theso In the pre,,tnt exhibition. Tho landscape th..important part of tho work, isepircd by Titian, nnd Campagnola igreat treofcrows by tho sldo of ra pooland on Its banks is Jacob

figure having tho colbssal. proportion,
that Michelangelo had made ulhZ.
able. In the distance Jacob's dreamIs shown tho ladder reaching
Heaven with tho

n
angels going up anddown. This splendid drawing aj

formed part of tho Sir Peter Lely collection.
Another typo of clecticism Is

in the two red chalk drawings In spa?
drcl shapes by Prlmatlcclo, studies
frescoes In the Hall of Henry ii ?,
Fontalnebleau. The subjects are'th.
"Banquet of tho Gods" with the appl.of discord thrown . among them and"Vulcan Forging tho Darts of Cupid"
The artist has attempted in these tocombine .Michelangelo and Correeelo
and perhaps also Pontormo, as may
be seen by comparing them with thedrawing by Pontormo in this group

Tho work by Pontormo is alto in redchalk and shows the Madonna withtho Christ Child, Saint Elizabeth withthe infant Saint John, Saint Kranclakneeling, and a female martyr. It Isa mannered, arrangement (the figure,
being bent into arbitrary poses ac.cording to a recipo of composition
rather than according to nature)
which pleases, however, by the

of ItV balance and Its happily
contrasting lines. Berenson places the
tlmo of this drawing at about 1530
while F. M. Clapp doubts If It be e-
ntirely by tho master, the Saint Johnbeing tho only figure In which ho fjnd
Indisputably Pontormo's manner. The
distinction is over subtle to most U-
ndrawing appears a characteristic and
pleasing example.

Another work that will repay spccui
examination is the Profile of a Youns
Wan and a study of clasped hands, a-
ttributed to Jacopo Bassano a drawing
that appears to have been mad In
Imitation of Tintoretto. Arthur Strons
considers that It might be tho work
of that artist or of Leandro Bassano
ft Is too literal and conventional In
expression to havo been made by Ti-
ntoretto and appears closer to Jacopo
Bassano. It Is a study for an Ador-
ation of tho Shepherds.

"The High Prlsct In the Temple
the Offer of a Lamb." me-

ntioned in the former article, is the only
northern drawing among theso Pem-
broke purchases. It boars the fale
monogram of Durer, to whom It aj
attributed until Its true author Din'
of the Star, was pointed out. His real
name was Dlrck Vcllcrt; his principal
activity was the designing of gla;
windows nnd this may have beni the
purpose or the prct-en- t drawing H
knew Durer ii Antwerp11 In 15S0.

To lri.j. Art Tcacheri, and .S'urfcnlJ
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PAINTINGS
GEORGE INNESS

A. H. WYANT

R.A.BLAKELOCK
eWr Ammcan ArtuH

K Dudcnsing & Son
45 W. 44th St-- brt 8th ft 6th Ave

CLAUSEN Gallery EMablnlird tut

Clausen Art Rotims
Incorporated

Paintings, Kngriivings, Kli lunps
Art Mirrors, Picture Frames.
Unique Lamps, Decorations

746 Madison Avenue
BETWEEN Otth AM) STItl'.F TS

To secure the maximum of har-
mony and distinction in the se-
tting of art advertising, and there-
by place all dealers on an impa-
rtial basis, no heavy gothic or
block type will be used, nor any
eccentric typography; no white
lettering on solid black bac-
kground, nor thick or whimncal
borders for any advertisement on

the Art page of The Sunday Sun.
For 'small announcements, in-

cluding those for the minimum
pace of twenty lines, the borders

used are single one point rules
with alternating squar. and

curved edges. Single two point
borders can only be used for ad-

vertisements of forty or more
lines; parallel one point borderi
for thirty or more lines AH

light, fanciful borders arc subject
to individual rulings. Besides the

overtaxed Cheltenham, there are

many desirable type faces, includ-

ing Cation, Bodoni. Schorffer, Ue

Vinne, Century, Delia Roboia and

Bookman. The underlying prin-

ciple of correct tyjv"PM' al,ar"
chitecture is one face for display-an-

if one other be addci 'Ins is

to apply to small and body type

only.
All Art page advertises must

be Bet within these well known

limitations.
Minimum space. 20 line" xl

mum, too lines. Present rate sot

per agate line. No reha'fs. no
I

transfers of direct orders
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